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City In U rlre Ortfron City people your
pMronarp.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest The Red Front.

Lailies rubbers 35 cents a pair. Cbar-niA-

A Son,

Miss lna Thomas left Monday morn-
ing for Drain to the normal
school at that place.

Mens' and hoys' clothing at your own
prh-- at the Red Font's Special Sale.
Come in while the assortment is the best.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope A t'o.'s hardware
tore.

A new shop, a new striped siirn and a
clesn shave by a first-clas- s barber is

...... . .Ill r- - i - i..,ir.u .uneniurKfr., aiam ami
streets.

Wanted. A boy 13 years old wants
a place in a private family to work
for his board and go to school. Address

B" this office.

Mothers and nurses all over the world
have given their teething babies and
feverish children Stfedman's Soothing
Powders. Trv them.

Seven thousand dollars worth of good
income city property to trade for good
farm property near this city. E. P.
Eujott, Oregon City. 4t

Dry granulated sugars seventeen
pounds $1, roast colfe 25c. a pound
and school books and supplies away
d iwn, at the Red Front.

Workmen are busy building an addi-
tion to the excelsior mill at the north
end which will be used for manufactur-
ing mittresses.

A. F. Parker has completed the fitting
up of his shop in the Oregon City Bank
block where he has as cozy and neat
a barber shop as one could ask.

To prevent the hardening of the sub-
cutaneous tisuses of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair follicles, which
ctnse baldness, use Hall's Hair Renewer.

The Southern Pacific will make special
rates to the Mid-Wint- Fair of f27.50
for round trip, including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good tor thirty days.

The Extebphise admitted by all to
be the leading paper of Clackamas
county and at the reduced price, $150
per year, iB the cheapest paper in the
county.

The Women Relief Corps of Meade
Poet have changed their meeting night
and hereafter they will meet at the K.
oi P. hall at 7 :30 o'clock on the first and
third Tuesday evenings of each month.

The Willamette Pulp & Paper com-

pany is planning to put in several new
grinders of the most approved pattern
which will enable them to do the work
cheaper than heretofore.

Mrs. H. Cochrane took the overland
train for California Wednesday evening,
intending to visit for a couple of months
or so with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Rob-

inson, and friends in and about San
Francisco.

Capt. A. B. Graham and C. G. Ilunt-o- f

this city, and Henry Lambert of Port-

land, left up the river on Thursday on
the Altona to go up as far as Independ-
ence, intending to leturn in a skiff
hunting on their way down. They think
they are in for a pleasant trip.

The continual succession of boils,
pimples, and eruptions from which
many suffer, indicates an impure stale
of the blood. The most effective remedy
is Ayer's Sareaprilla. It expels the
poison harmlessly through the natural
channels, and leaves the skin clean and
clear.

You will miss the opportunity of the
winter if you do not attend the "Hard
times party" to be given at the armory
on the evening of the.lDthby the Wil-

lamette Silver Cornet band. Every one
is to go in his worst suit and a prize is to
be given to the lady and to the gentleman
the worst dressed, while the gentleman
whom the judges decide to be the best of
dressed will have to pay a fine of $1.
Ixxik out for the parade about noon on
Friday.

Have you noticed the improvement at
the west end of the suspension bridge in

the shape of a grate? It relieves the
bridge plank of a whole lot of mud and
slop, but a great deal of mud still falls
from the wheels when they first strike to
the bridge and when it rains it is not
pleasant walking there. Several have
suggested that it would be a good plan
for the county conrt to have that end of

tbe planking cleared occasionally and
the suggestion seems an eminently good

one as the plank will last much longer if

kept tree Iroru curt. J

WHO IS THE CHIEF?

1NTF.KKST1NU SESSIONS OF TIIK
CITY DADS THE AITOISTEKS.

Mayor and Council at Onla Orer Chief
of Police Other Appolalmenla

Confirmed.

The meeting of the city council on Fri-

day evening, the regular session having
adjourned to that date on account of the
sickness of Mayor Straight, was attended
by all officers and councilmen as well
as by a large number of citiaena who de-

sired to witness the doings of the coun-
cil patticularly in the matter of the
mayor's appointments. The reading of
the minutes was dispensed with and the
council settled dowu to routine business
among which was the appointment of

committees (or the current year as fol-

lows:
Finance Kelly, Stevens and Jaggar.
Fire and Water Cooke, Albright and

Broughton.
Streets and Public Property Stevens,

Broughton and Howell.
Health and Police Greenman, Kelly

and Howell.
The mayor apiointed S. R. Green,

chief of police and upon the vote of con-

firmation Councilman Cooke insisted
upon the ayes and noes being called
much to the delight of spectators and it
is said to the disgust of some of the coun
cil. The mayor sustained bis demand
w )e wuncii was lmlled with the fol
lowing result : Ayes, Cooke, Greenman,
and Howell ; noes, Stevens, Kelly, Al-

bright, Broughton and Jaggar.
E. F. Driggs being nominated for city

attorney was confirmed, all members of
the council voting ay except Stevens
who voted no.

D. W. Kinnaird was nominated for
city engineer and confirmed by the unan-
imous vote of the council.

M. E, Willoughby being nominated
for Btreet commissioner Cooke voted aye
and other members of the council no.
John lliitton being nominated for the
position his confirmation was rejected,
all members of the council voting no
except Albright who voted aye.

The mayor nominated C. E. Burns
for chief of police. Albright, Kelly,
Stevens and Broughton voted aye; Jag-
gar, Cooke, Greenman, and Howell
voted no, so the mayor declared the
nomination not confirmed.

D. E. Fheppard being nominated for
niuht watch Cooke, Greenman and
Howell voted aye, all other members no,
bo his nomination was not confirmed.

A numerously signed petition pre-
sented by John Kelly asking for his re-

tention as night watch was ordered on
file by the mayor.

A petition signed by merchants of the
city asking that the license for running
freight cars upon the electric line be re-

duced to 100 per annum was referred to
the committee on finance.

A motion prevailed transferring a1

moneys in the Seventh street fund to
the general fund, there being no further
need of carrying that fund . The propo-
sition was considered and agreed to of
submitting to the contesting property
owners ol Seventh street the proposition
to submit the facts relative to the
Seventh street case to Judge McBride
and to abiue by his decision concerning
the payment of interest upon assess-
ments held in abeyance by the suit re-

cently decided.
Ordinances were introduced fixing tbe

mills the him held
the

police at $5 per month ; fixing the salary
of the city recorder at $25 per month,
all of which were ordered published
and set for final passag on the 19th i

of this month
A resolution was adopttd directing the

city engineer to turn over to his succes-
sor all estimates, accounts, plats and
statements of expenses ertaining to the
Fifth and Main street improvements. It
was also decided to require the city en-

gineer to give bonds in the sum of
The mavor and city recorder were

authorized to enter into contract with
Portland General Electric company

for lights for street for com-

ing year but before doing so to endeavor to
secure as low rates for lighting as are
given to Portland. The council then ad-

journed to meet on the 9th inst

DOINGS AT ADJOURNKI) SKSSION.

The mayor being absent at hour
of meeting the council proceeded to elect

L. Kelly, president that body for
the current year provided by char-

ter. The minutes of the regular and
special meetings in December were read
and approved after which a communica-
tion from the bondsmen of Hamshaw &

Behm, contractors for the improvement
Main street, was read the

extension of time allowed for the comple-
tion of the contract and agreeing to the
continuation of their obligation to
1st of July, 1894.

The Oregon City Manufacturing com-
pany presented a petition stating that
the in the manufacture of
aoap was very great and that in order

meet it successfully they required the
lowest possible freight rates to Portland,
their principal shipping point. They
had been assured of rates by
tbe East Side company they
could run a switch from the main track
along Fourth street into their yard and
asked for to do this stating
that it would greatly increase their bus--

Iness and add to the number of persons
employed In their works. Counciman
Stevens moved that the petition be not
granted but as his motion was not sec-

onded it was on motion of Broughton
icferred to the committee on streets and
public property.

The petition of Jas. Henley asking for

abatement of his main street assessment
which had been in the hands of th com-

mittee on streets and public property
was reported back with the recommenda-
tion that it be not graiitcd. Jus.
Thome asked to address the council in

behalf of Mr. Henley's petition and
being granted urged as the
principal reason why it should U granted

that Mr. Heuly owned no abutting prop-

erty on Main street, his holding being
the east half of blocks seven and eight
in the block. The report of com-

mittee was adopted.
The of Wyclitl'e, the contractor

(or the lower Main street trestle for

extras, was referred back for him to ex-

plain to the city engineer.
The bill of Welch A Zimmerman for

$14 for overhauling and clean!. ig catch
basins was referred back to them for

explanation and the O. K. of the city
engineer.

The bill of the Portland Restaurant
for "Meals furnished to date," it being
for meals furnished tramps upon the
order of the chief of police and a coun
cilman was not paid as it was thought
to he a bad precedent.
Cooke and Albright voted aye on this
bill, the other councilmen no.

In reporting upon the bills presented
the finance committee
that hereafter no salary be paid ap-

pointive officers for services covering
such time as they should serve prior to

As the report was adopted
it carried with it this recommendation
of the committee.

Councilman Jaggar moved that the
services of the second night watch be
dispensed with, which motion oc
casioned the inquiry as to whom the
motion applied. The motion was then
changed to one informing the mayor
that the council deemed the services of a
second night watch as unnecessary and
in that form passed.

Councilman Stevens introduced an or
dinance intended to take the place of

two introduced on Friday evening rela
ting to the pay of the recorder ami chief
of police. It provides that the recorder
shall receive for his services $25 per
month and such fees as his recorder's
court may bring and that the chief of

police receive $5 per month and such
fees as he may earn as constable, which
his office makes him. Cooke moved to
strikeout the section applying to the
chief of police but his motion not being
seconded the ordinance was ordered
published to come up for final passage
on the ltUh.

The city assessor ami collector was in-

structed to work in with the
city attorney and finance committee in

all matters pertaining to the collection
by st-e- of street assessments, warrants
for which hava just been issued by the
recorder.

H. E Cross made a verbal statement
to the council to the effect that he hail
not been permitted to finish his con-

tract upon the trestle at the Congrega-
tional church owing to the gradings not
being completed at the south end, anil
that under his bonds (or the contract
he was still held for damages which in
his opinion were likely to result from

insufficient barrier erected. He

ter was referred to the committee on
streets and public property .

The Columbia Hook A Ladder Co.

asked the council to enlarge their room
at the expense of the city. Councilman
fireenman thought it should be done,

Councilmen Albright and Cook
thought the city could not afford to do
it at this time. The matter was referred
to the committee on streets and public
property with power to act

.
The mayor sent in the nomination of

C. C. Balx:ock for street
and it was promptly confirmed by the
unanimous vote of the council. David
Caulield was nominated for chief of
police and the nomination was rejected
by a vote of five to three.

The report of the assessor and collec-
tor for the year was ordered on file.

The following bills were reported fav-

orably by the finance committee and
warrants ordered drawn for the several
amounts:
C Hoberg, salary $ 50 00
" " pay roll 100 00
F 8 Kelly, treasurer 50 00
Wilson & Cooke 5 90
C N Greenman 1 00
Mrs G W Church 8 00
Entkkfrisk 18 00
J 8 Purdom 75 00
8 R Green ... 12 50
L L Porter .'5 00

PG ElecCo 172 45
Pope & Co 10 00
Geo Broughton 102 58
L A Nobel 40
II L Moody 2 50
John Kelly 70 00
8idney Smyth 13 00
D E Sheppard CO 00

MAIN STREET FUND

Sidney Smyth $ 5 00
II E Cross 527 75
II Cochrane 18 75

The city treasurer made the following

levy for city purjioses at 5 on deemed it not just for to be r;

fixing the salary of chief of ble under the circumstances. The mat- -

$.000.
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report which was found correct by thu
finance committee, and ordered oil tile:

GF.NKUA1. FI ND.

HKl'KICTS.

May $'.W1 30

To lines 120 (10

Tax delinquent 'VI 111 11(1

Bonds sold 1U.H7I 31

Brick sold 'J 40

Int. C. C. W 7 07

Sale two horses 8 15

Clack. Co. approach to bridge 1)3 50

licenses 24111 25

$".'1,(1(11) 14

PISIIl'KSKMKNT.
By waraants redeemed $B),730 50

By Int. on warrants Ill I 84

By int. on bonded debt.. :m oo

Balance IY.1I tl
$21,(1(11) 15

WATER FIND.
HKCKirrs.

Balance $50S 51

Received of water com 3324 15

$:W32 7(1

DISIIt'HKKMK.N'TB,

Warrants redeemed $3177 12

Balance 755 54

$3032 tltl

MAIN STREET M'SD.
KXCKIITS.

To assessments $13121 4!)

PISIU HSSMKSTS.

By warrants redeemed $12754 20

Balance 3i7 2U

$13,121 41)

FIFTH STREET FUND.
HKCKIITS.

To assessments $1842 50

IIISHl'MSKMKNTS.

Warrants redeemed $4745 55

Balance I'7 61

$4S42 5(1

SEVENTH STREET Fl'ND.
RICCKIITS.

To assessments . $1771 00

DISIUKSKMKNTS.

Balance $1771 00
CEMETERY FUND.

MKCKII-r-

Balance $'.'7l 87

Burial permits Ill) (X)

$381 87

PI ri III' US KM K NTS.

Warrants redeemed fi'tit 73

Balance 117 H

$VSl 87

Eraufreliral ( linrrh, Special Notice.

Rev. J. I'. Fisher, our presiding elder,
of Salem, will be with us over Sunday,
January 14, ami will conduct preaching
and communion services as follows :

Preaching Saturdav 8 P. M. and Sunday
11 A. M., then communion service. (In
Gorman) On Sunday evening at 7:30
the elder will preach in the English lan-

guage. Come and bear Mr Fisher and
yon will not regret it. Auoi st Eknst,
pastor, corner 8th and Madison streets,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Bad Blood,

is at the bottom of many a feud, ind the
cause of strife and murder. I'la also the
root of all ailments of the Isxly. (JikkJ

blood nourishes and had blissl poisons,
therefore take Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor Ui keep the liver active, the lswels
free and promote digestion. This done
your blood will be gixsl, the system free
from malarial poison and Rheumatism.

A Dlicunnl Social.

The Presbyterian Y. P. S C. E. Is ar-

ranging for a social to be given alxmttlie
dale of the 25th of January.

It cove's a good deal of ground I'r.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
And when yotl hear that it cures so
many diseases, perhaps you think, "it's
too giswl to be true."

But's it's only reasonable. Asa
flesh-builde- and strength-restoie-

nothing like (lie "Discovery" is

known to medical science. The diseases
that it cures come from a torpid liver,
or from impure blood. For everything
(if thm tlutnre it IM fliurtnlv iriluruntiioit

, . ; ..... ..
remedy, in pyspepsia, liiliotisness j all
Bronchial, Throat and Lung affections;
every form of Scrofula, even Consump-
tion 'or Lung-scroful- in its earlier
stages, and in the most stubborn Skin
and Scalp Diseases if it ever fuils to

benefit or cure, you have your money
back,

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents ; by
druggists.

Bucklen's Arnlcu Hulve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G
A. Harding.

500 Reward,

forany trace of Antipyrene, Morphine,
Chloral or any other injurious compound
in Kbausk's Headache CaI'sci.es. 25

cents for sale by Charman & Co. , Oregon
City Oregon

Far Hale.
500 tons of choice hay, mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur-
chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Enterprise office.

Kbauhk's Hkadaciib Capsui.iis-Wa- b-

ahtru.

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

Ti in 7
V. Harris, Prop.. Successor to Fields & Sons,

Next door to l'opo & Co.'b llimlwaro Storo.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000

Osueo ffueris
Oiler for tlui coming season one of the largest and most oomplcto "lock

of trcoH to l.o foil ml in tho Northwest, consisting of tho following:

1(K),(HX) apple nil tho lending varieties.
l)(i,(HH) prune With Italian und IVtct in tho lead.
7r,(MHI Pear Ilartlct and many others.

0,(XX) cherry best sweet und sour kinds.
'J,"i,(KK) jH'tich Karly Crawford and ninny others,
JS.OtX) plum all of tho liest.
5,(XK) Japan plum lxth old and new aorta.
10,1 KM aprciot Wst kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, crapo vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, rose

etc. Send for new descriptive cutalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH.
Oswego, Oregon.

Oregon City

$1.50 PepYeap.

Tho Cheapest and

&

C. P.
Largest Portland. covered

Burial
Robes stork. resdy

S.

BROWN
The

Ih prepared to make photographs
of all kiixls promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Habios' Children
a Hpecialy.

Call and examine his work

the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of Hardings
Drug Store.

S. F,

AND GEN'L WORKMAN.
All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on Hhort notice in a
like manner.

Prices
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shopnear

Albright A Warner's meat
market on street.

GROCERY
STORE

TENTH YEAR
1893.

Enterprise

Ilest Paper in

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Thr NaT("i TmntrMK In now antarlng upon tit
17th ytmt of (hpfi(iinaiml RUivrwt,

Sit nxhmr ftutilljr WMkly in llm ormnlry htm had mtoh
ftirnwili, mnl MiHluUliitxl H mi

It tfiNM into nvwry fount y In th rttldHl hirIm, and
haw pint of HulmrrHwrn nl mwrly viirv rMlniH(n.

It lut HHlfitl thin pntiitl iHaoiilnti mMy uu lu mwrlU
u h! My IWiitliy nttwniNiirr.

For Year 1894
ft will Hp mit'l murh hotter ml mora uttnu tlv than,
tvrr. Whll nil of lt irMiii iMmlur f
uriw, It will iJoi.Btitiilly mid itnw mi

Its
H uf y man who irtually Mtrvml At 11

foil" lit In Ittn
tthnri Mnrirm of lUminim, Travfll, Kipt'rlnnw

Bin! HflvtHihio, hy Ittiflltn wrlin.
Kit Mortal it)hiililnif the itt th vMrKh4,

ml iuMinmliilM th hllitl loyally to Utn U
n1 III promotion of th IhwI Inlermw of Mi

w It'll fopl.
tft$mhtttmn . Full account of what la

taking piiM-- t ai Dim wl of 4Jovrmni-u- nnfiil r
tHrUi or all lniHirtMnt matfpm In ConKi- - hihI tlia
kii'cutlvf ifiMNlp alum 1 ptthlii? mm.

MHahmlrt fffrfmif, KiIIUhI hy a laily of
National rttptiiHllnn.

id. A. tt., W, m. C, 4 ft. r. mora
full and RomniHUi limn pnbllhd hy attyoilnr jMiMtr.

Anrifutturnt Jjrf mnf, carefully mllu
by practical limn.

iJmttrml oafpftilly complied.
Tun National Tmihi;nh la fttrlrtly

and ihuroiiifhly Amarli-Hn- . II iK'Ikvtn In tin- -

to tha vrflBifHil number of imr Hopl, and th
(nod dftvalopmttnt of our liiallUilloiu-- lu Natlouul

oily and aialiad loyalty.

payable in MvancCr

ft claim to glva mor and httr maitr for tha ium
f two enta a wwlt than any otlmr puhllratlon.

Kvary Una that a par In It la wrllton for ti, and ha
ftpparml In noothnr pir. 11 tta no aadlrta
r aollr-all- o Ailtrw

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
1729 NIW YOflK AVE., WASHINGTON. 0. 0

Clackamas County.

UNDERTAKING EMBALMING,

MRS. WINESET.
stock of Collins and Caskets kept South of Also cloth

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Gents'
in Fine Hearse at any call.

F. SCRIPTURE, Malinger.

photographer1

and Pictures

At

SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blaogith

work-
man

Reasonable.

5th

TREES

wtPiwMly.

luUirxtlu

the

fEnJRE.
ttimtnt-y- .

HtrnKKl'

ivith-nion-

Knaumt

aialtr.


